
PUERTO VALLARTA

Fundación Síndrome de Down, AC Non-profit foundation for the support of children and young people 
with Down. Scholarships and salaries. $3,000

Guerreros Contra las Adicciones, AC A special support group for people with addiction problems in Puerto 
Vallarta. Medicine and breakfast foods $2,000

Horizonte de Paz, AC
Shelter that helps fight addiction and other self-destructive behaviours 
and helps the addicts to stay focused on returning to be a productive 
member of society.

White chairs, fans, mattresses and scholarships $3,000

Infancia Vallartense, AC Social Assistance Association Game room remodeling. $2,500

Mamas Unidas por la Rehabilitacion de 
sus Hijos, AC

A Civil Association that provide 100% free childcare, nutrition, physi-
cal rehabilitation, occupational therapy, music workshops, singing, 
dance; as well as channeling with medical specialists 121 children with 
different disabilities, of scarce resources and extreme poverty.

Construction of facilities and adaptation of spaces. $3,529

Refugio Infantil Santa Esperanza, AC

Shelter that houses children who are homeless and in critical family 
situations, in order to reintegrate them into their family and social 
environment once their families comply with the procedures required 
by the DIF (Integral Family Development) institution.  Promoting hu-
man development, attending to fundamental needs as well as adequate 
food, preventive and corrective medical care, physical, psychological 
and educational development.

Scholarships for 70 children in physical therapy. $5,000

Solidaridad Edd Thomas, AC Reduce HIV /AIDS cases in and around Puerto Vallarta and promote 
respect for the human rights  of people  living with HIV/ AIDS Coloring books, prevention brochures and milk. $3,000

Angeles en Libertad, AC Provides employment for people with disabilities. Furniture, tires, spare parts and insurance for truck. $3,000

Asilo San Juan Diego, AC Seniors Home Food and operating expenses. $5,000

Asistencial Puerto Vallarta, AC Medical Clinic Salaries and purchased supplies. $5,500

Asociación Femenil Vallartense AC An Association dedicated to the care of convalescent patients, in reha-
bilitation, incurable and terminal. Travel expenses and treatments. $4,000

Ayudemos a Vallarta, AC
A civil association that was formed in 2010 and the main objective is to 
support the social changes that nowadays are presented through work-
shops of self-knowledge, Gestalt therapy and alternative therapies.

Remodeling improvements, furniture and equipment. $5,000

Becas Vallarta, AC Educational scholarships Scholarships $5,000

Biblioteca los Mangos, AC
A cultural community center. Children and adults alike are able to go 
to read, study, use computers, take dancing lessons, play chess, learn 
English, watch movies, paint, among a multitude of other activities.

Solar panels and energy generators. $5,000

Casa Hogar Máximo Cornejo AC An orphanage near the Puerto Vallarta International Airport sheltering 
53 children up to the age of seventeen. Kitchen remodelling. $5,000

Clínica de Rehabilitación Vallarta S.B. Physical rehabilitation services Rehabilitation scholarships $5,000

Dives in Misericordia, AC

Non-profit social welfare institution with no political or religious pur-
pose. It feeds, supports and helps more than 150 children in extreme 
poverty with a community dining room giving assistance also to the 
elderly and ill people of the community having different workshops 
such as sewing, Cutting and clothing, Jams Project as well as work in 
prison to re adapt men and women.

Furnish bedrooms and food $5,000

Desayunos por los niños de Vallarta, 
AC

Programs focused on the food and education of the poor children of the 
region of Puerto Vallarta, Jalisco. School of Champions

Scholarships for 12 children, 1,500 per month for 10 
months. $3,000

DIF Asilo de ancianos C.A.I.A.M. Care Center for the Elderly Condition laundry area and equipment for nursing. $3,000

DIF BECAS Educational scholarship program Scholarships for 60 children $4,600

DIF PAID Works to help people suffering from alcohol and drug addiction. Orthopedic equipment repair shop $2,000

Club de la Tercera edad
Organization that designs and develops multidisciplinary programs of 
public social assistance, whose objective is to grant attention and serve 
the population that is in a vulnerable situation.

Improve operational day house $2,000

Sociedad Animal AC Only the education of children will succeed in changing the destiny of 
our friends the animals. Van to transport puppet theater. $3,000

The Jay Sadler Project

Provide necessary resources to improve various institutions in the Ban-
deras Bay area and Puerto Vallarta. These include Day Care Centers, 
Senior Citizens Homes and Schools for the Disabled, Public Schools in 
rural areas and other private charitable institutions. Provide building 
maintenance, repairs and install playgrounds in the community.

Painting of parks. $1,000

Casa Shalom The first support center in Mexico to treat and heal Codependency in a 
specific way. Computer, screen and mabe stove. $1,000

BANDERAS BAY

Dif Bahia de Banderas Promotes children integral development Physical therapy equipment $3,000

Dif Aparatos Ortopedicos
Grant assistance to vulnerable social groups, as well as promote the 
integral development of the family and the municipal community, 
through actions aimed at both families and communities, improve 
their living conditions and become more self-sufficient.

Physical mobility equipment (chairs, walking crutches) $1,000

Dif Equipamiento de Talleres de 
Reposteria

Men and women will be able to learn a trade that will later allow them 
to generate an income for their family. Kitchen equipment and furniture $1,000

Dif Casa Hogar Refugio de Amor AC
Help children with limited resources, so they can have a home, educa-
tion and food, as well as provide love and respect between all those 
who make up the home.

Mattresses, furniture and workmanship $3,000

Centro Educativo Jaltepec, AC Educational scholarship program Scholarships $3,000

Manos de amor por Bahía, AC Non profit organization to help the less fortunate, especially the chil-
dren of Banderas Bay. Industrial refrigerator $3,000

Ahora es tiempo de da,r AC Provides basic services such as health, education, housing, clothing. 5 reading programs, wellness, music, art, etc. $5,000

TOTAL $108,600
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